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About. Anytown High is a 9-12 suburban Wisconsin school of 860 students. Student demographics:  

85% White, 5% Asian, 5% Hispanic, 3% Two or more races, 2% Black, 1% American Indian; 25% eligible for 

subsidized lunch; 10% Students with Disabilities; 2% Limited English Proficiency 

The mission of Anytown High is: All students will have the knowledge and skills needed to enter their 

school/career-training field of choice without the need for remediation and the disposition to thrive at the post-

secondary level. The school has operationalized this overarching mission into ambitious goals that drives their 

work: All students will have the knowledge and skills to earn a 25 on the ACT. All students will set personal goals 

and a pathway to achieving them. 

Background. To meet these goals, Anytown High has been implementing Rick DuFour’s Professional Learning 

Community (PLC) model for the past six years. Implementation started with intensive PLC professional 

development for administrators and teacher leaders, followed by establishing and sustaining collaborative data-

driven processes and skills with all staff across the school. These structures and practices have helped the school 

develop a culture of continuous improvement toward doing “whatever it takes” to meet student needs. 

Universal Level of Support. Anytown High’s PLC practices began and remain focused at the Universal level of 

support, as this level impacts all students each day.  

High Quality Instruction: Content area PLC teams have revised and established course curriculum to meet the 

expectations for the Common Core Standards for Mathematics and English Language Arts including disciplinary 

literacy in science, social studies, and technical subject courses. Every month, staff lead and participate in half-

day professional development in high-leverage instructional strategies, including differentiation, culturally 

responsive practices, and formative assessment. 

The staff has adopted an instructional schedule that includes a modified block two days a week and a traditional 

8-period schedule three days a week. This schedule has allowed staff flexibility in the range of instructional 

practices (e.g. project-based learning/integrated studies on modified block days) while opening opportunities to 

provide additional support to students as needed (see below). 

Collaboration: Department chairs meet quarterly with the principal and assistant principals to discuss and set 

content area PLC team meeting agendas aligned with the mission and goals of the school. Content area PLC 

meetings are facilitated by Department Chairs and scheduled once per month throughout the school year. The 

administrators also conduct all-staff meetings six times per year to continue to build purpose with and support 

staff in achieving the school’s mission and goals. Student data and continuous improvement processes are key 

ingredients of all meetings at all levels. 

Balanced Assessment: Along with common course assessments, students participate in MAP testing (a 

computer adaptive screening assessment of core subjects) three times per year. MAP assessment benchmarks 

have been aligned with the school goal of an ACT score of 25. Staff review MAP data at all-staff and content area 

PLC meetings to identify areas of universal strengths and concerns. They also disaggregate data to help them 

examine whether their system is equitable.  

In an effort to curtail unnecessary testing and provide incentive to students to put forth effort in screening, 

Anytown considers any students who exceeds their rigorous ACT-aligned benchmark in two MAP sessions as 

“on-track” and dismisses them from further testing. 

Selected and Intensive Levels of Support 

Balanced Assessment and Collaboration: Anytown has also developed its own Early Warning System (EWS) to 

“flag” students showing signs of risk so that the school can intervene as soon as possible. This Excel-based tool 

uses existing school data that research has shown as predictors to students failing or dropping out of high school 

(e.g. low WKCE reading scale scores, missing 10% of the 1
st

 20 days of school, D/Fs in any core course at mid-

quarter).  
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Anytown administrators review EWS data with Department Chairs at quarterly meetings to identify school-wide 

data trends. Administrators also review EWS data before school starts, on a weekly basis, and at mid-quarter, 

using criteria to flag individual students who are showing signs of potential risk so that the school can intervene 

in a timely way. 

Content area PLC teams are notified as to which students are flagged as slight or moderate risks. PLC teams can 

also submit requests for additional data about students of concern not flagged by the EWS. These PLC teams use 

multiple forms of data (e.g. interviews, historical records, diagnostic assessments) to dig deeper into why 

students may be experiencing difficulty. They then assign students to a pre-developed continuum of supports 

(see High Quality Instruction below) with assigned progress monitoring measures. Student progress is reviewed 

at monthly PLC team meetings to determine whether to continue, end, or adapt interventions. 

This continuum of supports is explained to all students at the beginning of each school year, and to freshmen 

and sophomores by junior/senior mentors in weekly advisory classes. Students are continuously informed of 

their status and need for support via their daily electronic schedule. They also access their Student Information 

System data (e.g. absences, grades, assessments) as a part of quarterly goal-setting with weekly self-monitoring. 

Parents are also provided passwords for accessing this data. 

Students flagged at high risk are brought to the school-wide Child Study Team (CST) for discussion. This team, 

facilitated by the principal, includes school professionals with deep expertise and connections to community 

supports (e.g. school psychologist, social worker, ELL, guidance). Staff with strong connections to the student, 

the student her/himself, and parents are also part of this team problem-solving meeting. The CST uses available 

school, community, and family resources to collaboratively develop a personalized plan for each student at high 

risk. All plans include specific goals, intervention strategies, and tools for measuring progress; the team 

establishes a calendar to convene on a regular basis to monitor progress and adjust plans accordingly. 

High Quality Instruction: Anytown High School, like other PLC schools, has developed a Pyramid Structure of 

Interventions. This tiered continuum of supports starts with establishing prevention, strategies that will benefit 

all students (e.g., co-teaching, advisory periods, assigned upper classmen mentors). Strategies of increasing 

intensity are available for many students based on need (e.g. targeted re-teaching, guided 9
th

 hour study hall). 

Strategies continue to increase in intensity as the need of the student increases; these resource-intensive 

strategies are designed for fewer and fewer students (e.g. credit recovery, personalized intervention plans) the 

further up the pyramid.  

At Anytown High, their pyramid includes interventions that address will (e.g. mind set, organizational skills, 

attendance), skill (e.g. reading intervention), or both. To the greatest extent possible, Anytown uses only 

interventions that are research-based, provide timely support, are targeted to need, can be delivered in a 

systematic way, and are provided by highly trained staff. Interventions are built in to the regular school day on 

“traditional schedule” days so that students are not missing core instruction and teachers are available to deliver 
interventions. 

Closing thoughts. All students at Anytown High School are involved in ongoing goal-setting and developing 

personal pathways toward the college/career field of their choosing. Student voice and choice, backed by staff 

who build relationships with students, has yielded a strong student culture of empowerment at Anytown High. 

Over the past several years of implementation, Anytown has shifted its focus from supporting all students across 

all grade levels to a strong focus at Freshman level and new students. The first time any freshman misses any 

class, is tardy two times, or receives a failing grade on any assignment, staff approach the student with concern 

and support to make sure that students get the message that they care about her/his school success. This new 

focus has allowed them to convey and create student culture of success from the start, requiring less intensive 

support in later years. 


